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DOUGLAS COUNTY'S DISGRACE- .

Part Played by Her Senatrs In the Doings

.
of the Lat Llgislatur

't, All SORT OFJBS BACKED FOR TiE A. P. A ,

,

Votl1 fur the I'lro nlil I'ollco BUt Rccnrcll-
nt

.

the : , or the Taxyeri-4 IXICINO
3tory ot the Mcnsurc's

.

. 1ingc.

.
L1COLN , April 8.pecnLTho( ) late ,

b
but not by any means lamented , legislative

terlon! wal guilty or many iniquities , cor-
mlted

-
many mistakes , left unl0ne much that

the people tiemantleti , UP In a Iunkenorgthat wi forever disgrace the Party that
for the majority ; hut It reached the

height ot Its long drawn out folly In perpe-
tratng a political erliiio In the enactment or
the new Fire and Polee commission law , a
law that places the city ot Omaha absolutely
nt the mercy of a coterie of mountlpltcalL banlls. The true slgnlfcanco grave

I 118tallO Is just beglnlng to ilawn upon the
minds or the sober , thinkIng men or tim re-
piibiican party not only In Douglas county ,

but In every county or the state. Men who
ore never Swayed In their opinions by mere
personal dislkes now realize that the legis-

r lature has rorced upon time republican party
c:' In this state an Issue that his insured repub-
I''. Ilcan derelt In every state In the minion where
; ) n similar atempt has been muatie.: Wher-

ever
-

the A. . . Issue has been forced upon

'. the republican party the party his sufrered' In power all prestige. I cannot be other-
c , wise lu Nebrask-

a.WI
.

"P ll IT CAI FROM., The Inside history or this crowning pol-
k heal atrocity or time session t

I-' not been fully . facts wiopen the eyes or the people) of the state
I- tile enormity or time crlmo. Time truth may

not bo atinihttel, now , but It vill ho forced
upon the people before the close or another

? campalRn.
The bill which became 1 law under such)

. excitIng clrcumnatamices In time closing wool,' ot time session was introilocetl simnultaneousl3 '
. lii both branches or the legislature early InI

time session. Jim Alien fathered the bill InI

r the house , whie Senator Noyes stood span
; ser for It senate. Time bill Itself was

lrawn up on stationery obtained from the
'

! citice or time county clerk or Douglas county ,
I.

I oven It It was not prepared In the otilce I-i , selr. This fact will easily bo discovered )
:

I : r nn examuinathomi or the bill. It had been de-
l

.
l I - chded that Senator Crone should Introduce

, the hilt In the upper house but , with a
''iI prudence alnioso entirely unlooked for , 11
I i evaded; the responsibility anti shlle1 it. a8

J he thought , to time shouiders or Smith
II thit Smith was , doing buulness along

I .
* thai lines himsel and lie passed the bill on

:. to Noycs. was lone late one night
at the Lincoln hote-

l.SUI'mSED
.

IN TIlE SENATE.
Time bill was never pushed with vIgor In tb

upper! branch or the legislature , but , ater1 the session was nearly three months old ,
louse Passed Allen's bill and sent It to the

J senate. It was read the first time and put to
I sleep In the secretary's ounce. The next dlY:

I It was given Its second reading and , accord
} Ing to the standing rules or the senate , re-
.L

.
1 . ferred bX the lieutenant governor to the cor-y

-
anittee on municipal affairs , ot which Leo-

S

-
paid hahn or Adams county was chairrmiaii

c Time bill went to the commite very late In
} time session , and the nccessly quick won Ic

' was apparent. general custom
I time committee acted upon the bi within two
, hours after It received It. vote or 4

1- to 1 a favorable report was agreed upon and
l time bill returned to time senate amid lilaced on-

general die.
,' When time bill went to the general fIle tt
l, , was commildemitly blhovcd by many that the

necessary meventeen votes to pass It could not
be secured. The friends or tli bill could( I
rouster but fourteen votes , leaving them short

q three votes to pass It wlhont time emergenc 3'
clause. 'rimemi It was men who were

L; the bill resolved to change their tac ,.-
secret to open warfare. The talk

about time mcrls of the bIll was tiroppeil and
it was openly that time measure
was a political necessIty In order to
time doublul reptmbliedmi majority In Douglas

. most unhlushlng statements
; wore mlde as to time real desires or the peo-

ple
; -

,
of Omlha In regard to the bill. The

. claim was set up that time bill was demanded;
_ by three-rourths of the people) ot Omaha , aim ml

that I was only opposed hy time enemies or
time relluhlcan party. This argument was

that It was worth upon the
minds or a half dozen republictmn sena'ors'

. .- .e who were known to bo opposed to time
, , on its merits. bi

BILLS THAT WElm ALL nAD.
The bill was finally reported by tIme

V. committee , but 10l untl after time
sllng

fClltor :tram' Douglas county entered some
or time 10st disgraceful trades that ever ac-
cruell

-
to the discredit ol' n member or the

senate. Time bill was not recommended'
alone by the cOlmlttee , but was sent II IIn
company with n number or bilis that

doubtful character and which no
wlre-or eel C-

respecting senator commld vote for
, face his homo constitmments. Time

slnlly nnl
kept Imy time mire alll l'alico cOllnl

COml1IY
hi Il

Is an timulicatlon or the of time men'who Were bohlli it. IL was reported by the
S I ( tIn g conu imu itt eo IIn a hunch wihI a number
or bills tlmmtt will not bear immspectioi
First of these hIlls came time one repuidlatu d
by time house miami which gave to time 11ropr-
lctors

I.
ot the sumler resort near Llncoimi the

of Istablshlnl a beer saloon at-
1urlngton . bill was bitterly 0-

110511
ii-

nine out or every ten or time cit I-
zlns or Lincoln , nmil It was oplnl charged
that the saloon at llumiington each wOII,1,

'
bo Into 1 real, house during s ,

or the year Next In order came; the
bill allthorlzllg time olml or l'&mlmiio Imlisand Bnlllngs to purchase or C. C. hum ISO
acres near time state penlcltary ior; IOG 11er acre , emu ten years per-
cent Ilt rest. Limicoin novel endorsail a'inane deliberate raid upon state troasumm )'
than this bill liroimaseti. Time land Is asscssed

1 4 '0 per acre. it was absolutely worthless
to time state. It was not available for n renl
estate speculation. Time state itself hal been
selhlmig 101118 'vitihmi; a mile or It for an ave r-f ago or 10 per acne ; anl, yet time Dougilscounty senators were wllhlmmg to assist this
ralll upon time state treasury In return ror

I votes for their 1"110 anti l'olico conlnlsslontL.
bili-

.f
.

.:.
, iIMiN'S 1 ImU.IMSlRE ,

tt Another Inlqllious measure tell up wil lii-
tmI the fire rnd time h Iii' ,l Jimtrom.luecd tolco bi W.S

Huimu
g3mblng

:18
I co ; 2ty , 'rimis bill votuid have thrown
I I Dr every glmblng house In Omaha 1110
I voultl have time;

. ler city withmoiLit

i l protection . 1 proposed let the
. gambler off wih a fine or a 11alry

convlctet
, I

IJ. tlo ,lctinm swore out complaint
t- ' would have been subjected to time same tIn C.

,r Time victini's wte , son or rather deprived
f I of the lrc) lnt IJrlvlege grantel by time law

of lilng : recover the
ImOUIlopt to time gambler. Tho'Ictm only
was 110lcl to commence , Ind eyn If
lie been rortunate enough roC-

OVO
-

!' time elilro amount It went Ilto the
melmool of (theflnll. I'IS 010 most dls-
racerul

-
( souuht to be fOrCtHI
spoil the legislature , hut , bed l It was ,

Irk Smaitim . the ono Douglas county selitoreimgiucerel deal , stOod up In thetilI
Innto all voted riornmmmenJ. the bill ror

, . To time crlit or time senate It mURt-
DO said timat time killed ; bul the fen-
clara from Douglas cuunty are not
to any Part of the credi. , uutled
Stl another bi led In the same bunch

tIlio lire 1101c lull was the toenl( utabllslm a state school lt .

Time 1mihi never stood the ghost or a of-

113Ullg. . limit time gang back of ( hue Fire aII
- - 1'olco er ilesioma bUt made Senator C ,

:' 1111. a pot. list and time luther or time Scotiai

Ji. beleve that they would see him tiuroug .
I

leifleatuIUlo'l himself by Voting with tthe
Ii. fCp rlol anti ia .lr. lnd

thln saw time normal school bill slaughtered
by the very men who had toolcll him Into
beleving timid It couhul bo passed . .

were the bills that time Douglas
county senators endorsed In order to pass
their own Iniquious measure through time
se nate. their votes for these
bis and for many others luring the cbs-

weeks ot the session In fact , time votes
of time Douglas county senators seemned ab-
solutely

-
for sale to everybody and every in-

teanrest that coull supply votes for time fire
d police bi return.
WHAT MEANT TO TIE STATE.

Iwill be interesting to note what the ! tate
w0111 have been caiieil upon to pay had the
bis which time Douglas county leleRnton In

senate olerell to support all sup-
port

.
In votes for their own pet

measure became laws. In the first place the
urr land deli , In ten years , would have cost

the state 129.Go The Scotia normal school
In ten year wOlld cost nn average or nt least
$5 0.000 per year , or 500000. Time repeal of
the state depository law , which reeelvcll tIme
votes or the( Douglas county senators , would
h ave cost the state a loss or from $18,000
to $25,000 per year, or say 200.000 In ten
years. Here Is an expenditure In (ten years
of nearly $1,000,000 , which moms like flicb-

cmithS , HV. . Gibson. Johnny Thompson ,"JUdge" Covel ( confederate army ) A. S.
Churchi , . . SUllborough and II. E.

willing to saddle upon the t-payers or Nobrask ' In order to gratify the
acambiion or time political strikers who con'

Fire all Police commission bill.
Time character or time men who were so ec-
ve

.
ti In pushing time fire and police bill wlhardly commend Iset to time people
Om3ha or of time large. During the
carly part of time session no one but the welknown agents or the A. P. A. seemed to i

pushing the bill. R. W. Gibson Put In thei

entre three months at the capital. JUllgB
Covel was there at every critical turn ,

nmmdtday time bill Passed, time house t

anl, Johnny Thompson , editor or the Ameri-
can

.
, were Intrusively conspicuous on the hioor .

Tom Majors dropped Into the capital when-
ever

-
any of time repimblicami members Inderhis thumb gave evidence or a desire to-

weallen In their support or time hi.-
WICN

.

TiE DUl.lrOTON BROIE IN .

I was not until ater the bill had reachelIIts critical point In senate that rea I

slgnilclnce or the fight became apparent .

unt ( dll General Manager Itoidrege .

the selt-consttuted autocrat or Nebraska
ttalle person all assent himselns tIme real friend and hacker or thl .
j was at his personal dictation that severalI

r einmbllcan senators changed their minds allIconcluded to support the measurc. It was
10ldrege that sent Captain n. E. Palmer antIl

. . to Lincoln to work openly ton the
lull. It was iloidrego that set In muotioum the
whole political machinery or time n. & . l1
rairoad In order to Insure the success or
l ( could not stand for a day upon it

IS

own merits. Time politIcal triumvirate com-
Ilosed

-
1 ) of Torn Majors , Colonel Hussel and A.-

S.
.

. Churcimill , entered Into the fght their
oats oft and turned every In the wa
or time sumccesCul passage or time bill. Tim)
s maller fry lobbyists. headed by time Irre-
pressible

-
Colonel J. IL Ager and Wal See

iley , were employed as messengers earn y
thel antlers or their superior officers . and theIr
services were In constant demnammd.

IT DELAYED ADJOURNMENT.
To round out the desperate expedients

which were resorted to In order to force tbe
bill through both houses time poltcal cliqu a

the measure purposely legis-
lature

I.
l In session eight days longer titan was
necessary. These eIght days cost time tax-
payers

-
or Nebraska more titan that number

or timousumids or dollars. Time bi could not
ho passed, unt Tuesday . . I waItsent to the governor on the afternoon
day. Under time law time chief executive Ito I
the right to hold time bill until litonday afteu -
neon Apri 1. But U time legislature had ad-

jourell
I-

die In the interIm there would
have. been no possibility or passing time biover the veto. So , In order to have an .

cuse for keeping the legislature lii session ,

the( dominant clIque purposely delayed actonI

upon the approprlaten bills. knowing thlt
time house adjourn unt these
bills were passed.

Iieyond all this , there Is a well-defined sus-
picion

-
that arguments were not time only pet -

suasive means used to iumduce members Ito
vote to lass time bill over time governor's veti
It Is welt known thnl a score or gamblerl
were present at Lincoln on the day that the
bill was passing its crisis. These gambiem .s

were not at the Capital City for their imealti.
17.1 GIJl; VP J'JlREZR UUT-

Wilam Zelglor Ciitrgos: ( hones < e8-

wlh "'rnrllll, thn 111. ttoet I" Stout.
CHICAGO , April 8.Wililam Zelgier or

New York , a heavy stockholder, , anti until re-

centy
-

one or time directors of time Lake Street
Elevated rlroal or this city , his male ap-

plcaton
-

In federal court for time appoint-
ment

.
or a receiver Cor tIme road. lie charges

tIme present hoard or directors with atemptng
to wreck time road , and aleges that parties be-

hl11
-

time directors and who own n maorly-or
]

time stocll or time road ore identical wIth the
nmanagemument or tIme West Chicago Street rai I -
i'tt ) . Cimailes T. Yerles , pre ldent or the
Illinois 'frust anti Savings haute , Is alleged to
be time person reprcsenting tl0 railway Inter-
ests.

-
. anti It is claimed that purchased the

majoriy or time stock or time elevated noai Li .
declares time Interests ot time elevated

rod have been set aside by time directors , and
fnaly cimmirges that: the board, or directors

Is rruudulenty ( 'ndeavom'itmg to scale down the
represemmtimtg the company IS

Insolvent An Injuncton Is asked restrain-
lrector tl road frol carrying

out the . -

UnA, the lulllnl.1
:;; i' Wlltl, 1 ii i' In'IIR-

.D'
, , .

, April 8.JIJO Ifallet (today
made an onler on receivers or the 1nlon
lnelle , requh'lnl thcl to nlswer time let-ton I"rallt , receiver or IC

c. Jenvr & Gulf luau , am'

Ihaw on whnt roulI they cJahn to Ito
; 9

POSNCbSI"1 or time honda of time Colorndo
Ialroad COmlnn )' , nlegell to he the

immoilerty ' , Denver
Uult itulIwuty COllal )' , antI Iurtimermumom'-
esliosv

&
entice wh shoull not be rrqulrt) ,

forthwith to deUvr ) of said beam :

to ('Jrlnbul. .
Cil .'111 SpriekeI4 is i'iimmior.

SAN FRANCiSCO , April! 8.TIme Iuperlorcourt has ' the temporl'y immJurmc-

liom
-

granted to HUlIollh Spr"cllell reStvaln-
limit time . Nlllla !alk from sating 2,500
sutures ot In I ,
which itti ii Ituemi t nit Hnwalan, t I ;IllaltltunI
lmi > !tmmtiier titt lktiI.tCt. time stuck hmeitig half
thl eullatt'i'tml , to secure a loan i&-
OG.

. -
intuIt ii )' Clau Him'cIceis to o sou, ,

1lollh.' Tim later , tmt Ithe Imy-
to he voted ount him

from control or the sugar 1IIIntntln ,

ph-

mvt! , . ,
Oi pitorthipimmin at.

SAUl' , 8.IheA'lrl tOlt 11roml-1neat feature or 10rning scsion
constitutional convention was timu PrCsemmmt-
(ton of a large number of Petitions, a III"lel1arl'u' mttmbmimiaioii of time equal
( rage artcle. lii the( iii temmioou , In time com-
IItcor " wlwlt the -

wal it1I5Cti. calis 1lwrtonlent} Ir-Iclo .
forty.il'o rprcsemmlzitive. .L'tme

article was iud by nenrly a unanimousote.
' -

Slll ) Ihlrl , llt Sf'ASTORIA , Ore.1'1'1 S.-CUIJtaln Ctmsmrn-
nof qle Briish Clpla reports that
hIl 1.nl CtlIto' 1orn , 01 the Atlamitic-

mtitle time later IPart of Decemnimer . a NOI'-gina or harll. ho CIJII IOt nHlke
Out whlrh. was Scott IS I

. When fljhtHI timehallas's
mie' wcrtIlslnlt. tlr-e. ,

Cmrtfui ' IK of life ,
and lie tholBht It hail bcel ubandoneni.

Wil I'tmy I tic IVY lIlt wrmi-
.CILAM1IErILAIN'

.
, S. D. , AII'I 8.Speclal( )' ) lure

tOllsht HUt or n.o hnl bl'cn-
offcl'c.1. fur the recovery of tIme le3 of
Ihlill Turglomi mtit,1, nnolher man , willl'owlll iii time 3liesommri river Werl

shunt Iliac ugo.
. .

dttiummistrmICR'; ; ' ; fur lime Imside 1,1.,

ifl'T1'fl , 1lout , Apm'ii S.Juilge lllatonthl 'lstrll court today app' ' ''ilel 1Lciysomm , a jewel 'r ot title city ,
t th em.tate ot tim ( ate A J .

l.eysomms head Jva! tlx.IJt $2WQ.t.lie) IItll 1.1 usreI lon L)' time 1.111 .

GAS lN TIE MINE EXPLODED-
Ninetcm Minor StlppoSa t Have Been

Killed at Whatcom , Wash ,

DAMP HINDERS TlE WORK OF RESCUERS

No one , to Kuit) What Cnncd time

Accident 11 Notimimig! but Safety
1.1111 Were Used tl

the JlI1.-
SEATTLE , Wash. , April 8.- New Wimtmt-'com special to time Post.Intelligencer says :

News has Just been received of n terrible
e;piosioum lii time Bue Canon col! mine alLake Whltcom , seven Ihles train this city.
Ten leal bodies have been taken out and
tllrtNn are still In time mine. Every pasl-
ble

-
effort Is being mlde to rescue them , A

steamer lies gone out fronts this city , with
Superintendent Donovan , three physicians ,
tten miners and ;uress eorrespoulents aim

boarl.) Time mine was inspected thre wreics
ago and pronouncel sarc. Particulars will be
vcry la te.

TACOMA , Wash , April 8.A Ledger Spl
clal from New Whltcom gives these details
or time coal mine explosion :

An explosion from fire damp In Bue Canon
coal mint on Lake , this afternoon ,

kied twent-one men. W. A. Telford came
f rom tIme mine tonight. lie was at time bunk-
ers

-
when the explosIon occurre ' . lie went to

the incline mind found James Kearns at time

mouth of the shaft nearly deal wIth exhaus-
ton.

-
. Kears said all In time mine were dead.
had carried lien Morgan as far lS lie was

able , and then left imim. Morgan , Ime thought ,
was deml. Kearns and X. Gelummi were time
only ones who had escaped out of time twentyo-
tmr

-
f men who were at worll. Tor Valentine
and Jo Anderson were the Inclne men , and
they escape , . At time time gang
way SOO feet from time 10uth or time tunnel ,
IE clcitmmid and Telfond found tile body or George
hHob rts . anti beyond were three 10nll ears ,
which hal been blown off time . Time)next founl hotly or lien Morgan , who
d ) Kears , EcllulI and otlmers.
Time )' were unable to go nd room 21 ,
600 feet (roam time angle of (the tunnel and
ggangwu Their safety lamps went out and
tthe gas drove them back. In room 21 they
roundf the bodies or Thomas Conhin and James
Kirby. it Is Sl11110scd) that In additon to timei

four fount] , nineteen perished.
It Is supposed . that In Idllton to time rour

roundf nineteen penlshed. gas was soI

thick that time rescnlng party was able U
stay only for a reI mtinutes. The missing menI

wih faimmiiies are :

. V. JONES , tipcnttttefldent.
JAMES ICIRBY.
ANDREW ANDERSON.
JAmS '

ANDtE-CHAHLES :MIKE ZEILISKI.
The single men were :

LUCAS LATKA.
E. 1' . CHASE
ThOMAS CONLIN. ' . , .

. . . .

GEORGE ROBERTS.
lIEN MORGAN.
JOhN WILLIAMS.
ALEC IIENDEItSON.
ILL1A.I EVANS.
ISAAC JOHNSON.
WILI.IA:1

RAMBIlEG.
LYSTER.

SAM OLSEN.
J. A. MORGAN-
.MARTIN

.

I3LUM.
Safety lamps were used everwhere out In

time gangway. The tunnel feet long
and time gangway 1.000 feet long and ha
twenty.slx rooms opening from it. Time fanwere kept runnIng oil tim time and the c use
or time explosion Is unknown.
.1IlT is BIGlTJ TIUUS.IND iioir .

All time Gold Inrs'Ira I"ound to ContRln
l.eS9 TII"1 'Chl'"I"II' , .

RENO , Nov. , AprIl S.-The Gazette thiN
afternoon snys : "EI'nst harris , melter of
time United States brnch mInt lt Carson ,

and Julia T. Jones. , assistant meler and
reilner , were suspended this mornlnl. 'lheGazette has positive tim e
mint shortage_ amounts to nhotmt 800. Indlcovers a imeriod of about tive years.through tile terms or two former runnlnl
tenlents amid conthmmuing

. "
durIng tIme vresea

assayed
Time IJlion on hanl his value

nil been re -

on time 'imoeR. " or tiara tallies marlwl
true ' : miume . but It did not. Imispector Mas

:

sey Is malting a thorough oxanmIimation or
mint nfftmirmm. lie found that one deposit ,containing about 13,000 , one-hair gold .
been replaced by_ burs valuEd at only ,

haI ,
mosl )' silver. United States District (-

Jonc , In an Intervtew salll that lam
immttmnt arrests would soon be mantle , Ind

Li

hut time mmimnommncemnent of the nlmes wOllder'tittc a seumsation. usCivi as -
hntml proceeuliiigs xviii Instituted against
those who n even remotely connected wit
time steal. Mr. Juries iaid time government
itas it full corps In various departments ltvarIous polntN) procurimmg the necessar 5-
'lroot to warrant Irresls , and that , miotwitim
mttundimtg time great imigenuity of time crim-
Inals

:
In their operations , a complete chainor evhlt'nce ot their guilt hums been. veided_ _ _ _. _ _ _ _

C.lJ'T.lI.Y Jr. ! l' YU1'S J1UJUSO.,

Ils Ititmimy I nellc 1'Jolalnl Over Ills ISo
' - . : ,ottioI.

LANDR , Wyc. , AIrl a.-Speclal( '.ele-gram.-Captain) ' Henry Ray and
wife are on the sotmtimboumui ftlHe Ild wirllh 10wlls tomorrow . 'l'lie clptlin
has turel over time Indian Iroperty to Cal

:-
taut , time new lrnt , anl thllcountry for good--1. t..' * Ii . 1.IIry " '1'.CIIRYHNNE , Apri 8-Speciai ''elegrm. )
-Robert Sands IJleadel guilt ) In time Untie 'Cl

States court tOlllY time chll'ge of senlinglottery Iteratlre through time mails anti was,
leltenle,1! , mouths In jail. Sands I

alhJ'es a Setter to nn agent of a hotter )'
n In Kllsns City mullnH inquiries

about time drwlnIlsto another same
agent of time lottei'y. Time nlme, turned the
letter over to the IJOftolce authorities , who
caused Sands' . Is the first

time kind ever brought to the clse-or
Judge Riner. _ _ _ _ _ _

alenton-ot

'J11.111I'rbor, hay ,

CJENNg , Api'ii 8Speciai.Gov( )
emor Richards has issued a proclamation
,mheaignauig( ) 1"llda )' , April : , as Arbor day
In In'omlns The governor etmrmiestiy recom-
mends

-
(that time licopie of time mttate observe

Ithe 110)' iIy 1IIIntngI I Itrees. and tthat tthere
ho 51lnhle In time schools , thnt
the chl ! lay ho so InEtructel1 as to
imave opprecllUon of the vllue to be
,mlemi'emi, (ruin { ) InntnIld of
trees. prolectn ,.

. . I' . A's. Carry ilmitt-
o.DI'TTR

.
, Mont. , 8.Wllnm Thomp-

ton , the , . P. A. cnn<lllte mncyom' . Is
Ircted !y ntmnly 1,0) mmmemJunly , beatng E.-

Ii.
.

. iloweilum . the dm'mnocralo amid can.
lillle , amid J. hI. Monteth , republican can.
ltllte. Time . . 1. . elected time bal-

ance
.

or thcl) ticket , with time exception
ot ono .- .
MIII ( ..rrh'rIIht !ollllg flo i,lie.

DOlan , Idaho, , Alimili'ostoiilcc In.
specters >' land' amid Wynn have imnou&ht-

V. . Clarl from Waphlnton county on Icharge of robbing the mails anl, lie has been
bOln,1, over In (the IHun of 'IIt00. Clark'ISa Inl contraltO' antI was caught means
or ) Pacicame )

ph-

mvermmor( ) ut UII'I"oro haul.
WI.INl1O , Dci , April 8.Gavernor: ,led 8:15: tonight .--- aIr :..(nJIr 'Iuel , "I'rH H-

At
3

halifax-A rrived -Norwegiaum , from
Glasgow and 1.I'frpool.-

At
.

New'orkArnivedSpaardanm , from
HolerJanl.

Oagow-Arrl'cd-Pompranhu. from
J03tOU.

, !

IIWGBll: C.fNIJ.Ir .iR: J
TO t'UMI.

, Taylor ioterminetl. 't.lrRJ Jowuothers Imito time
. :UrLONDON , April 8.Tirerml le not the

s lightest ground for the report that 'Oscar

Wile has attempted to commit suicide and It
isw

not true that even f runmor to thIs effect
as current here Int evonlng. Further

startlng revelations In connection with time

case are hlntell at. i Is said thnt-

Alre1 Taylor has Iletenninet to drag down

wih him all ho cnn Iloseclte1 and
that this wil involve one ot time most prommmi-

emit men England nll whoso name has
b een .

this
freely whlsperct

.
about In conuecton-

wih
. . . ltOtt ANN.XA'IU : NOW ,

U"efu 1.11s Frhci 810 In TIde Their Ommiy

Illume In Oust huh' .

SAN F'ILANCISCO , April 8.Allvlces from
Honolulu , per steamer Peru , dated March 30 ,

recelvell this morning , cqntain nothing

startln .

Time most Important event was a mass meet.-

Ing
.

i or ammnexationists under time auspices or-

thlt American leagume. C. B. Wison , time ex-
qneen's agent , and C. L. Hooker , so.calel
convert to the new annexaton movemnemmt ,

were nlong tIme . advised time

natves to favor annexation its the only re-
lalnlng weapon to overtlmrow the present gov-

erment.
-

. Time natives were secretly wareJ-
to keep away rrom the mcth ; . l'resldent
Vole Is expected to Issue a proclamation sum-
monlng the lcglslatmmre (for May 1.

A specimI election for a representatIve tim

tthe Fourth district has been caliemi. Thl
canlidates are Attorney General Robertson ,

, and Paul Neummnatitm , Independent.
The conservative element nod time Anmenicami
union party spIlt on Itobertsomu. Neumlnn
imay possibly be elected The line officers o-
Cthl mmmiiltary all time cabinet at n joint meet-
Ing

-
i agreed on time desirablliti or obtaining 1United States officer as colonel , tIme recent
revolt showing a lack or military skill on time
part or time omeers and time necessiy for a
t rained le-ader. Time suppression time re-
hellion Is ascribed to the terror or the natves-rather than time skill or time govermcnttroops. .

Il 'to FAIL OI StL"Iat, EXCUAGI
Mexico Itoumhimg Gr."t Benefits Irom the

CIIIel SlUm ntou.
CITY OP MEXICO , April 3.Tns faing In

silver exchange has had a continued l neflial
effect on Mexico's remltlnc2S abroad Time

only drawback to a larger: of bu l-
ness hs been that tIme banks , wi not grn r-
emily sell exchange to buyer at the rulng-
quotatons. . Time volume or business was
larger host week than that or the week be-

fore
-

, and time Immense surplus' or snoney In
time big houses Is being cut down. Per time i

first time In time history of time Mexican re-
public

-
time national bUdget for the fiscal year,

leglnnlnl July 1 next , does not show 1 deft -
. budget committee has presented

Its report before congress and reports an ex-
cess

-
over expenlltures of 10000. The rHulor the to ballnce receipts i

expenditures In the rce ot tmamgreat exports-
or

I

Mexican silver. Is surprIse even to - the-

10st
t

sanguine. Secretary or the Treasurer .

Llmantour and the entire ndmlnlstraton are
being congratulated on mmli

of time efforts to sustain Mexlco' credit since
time silver crash , which for a time

.
threatened i

to overwhelm this country .
S1'EAKER t'KEL'i Lt1FttELL iUDIt15S.- .. .i, , , '
Alnounces Ills flesiguattoaha Limo 10lso or-

Commou. . TimleL6rzmoon. .... .
LONDON , .prl 8.Before Jcrowded housm

at 3:30: p. m. the speaker .the House or
Commons , lion. ArthurVelo.sley Peel arose
and announced resignaton delverlIhIs farewell address ,

'

Enllh lidhtor l'hl,1 for Contempt.
LONDON , April 8.Time editor or Fait

Play was fined { 50 today for contempt or
court In commenting upon the acton or Dr.-

W.. Conyers Herring or New York against ;

the 1Irine Insurance company , regarding (the
time schooner yacht Moimican

which sailed from New York time latter part
or November last end Was destroyed by tre-at Southwtclc , Engllnd In March.

Fair Play suggested that the Mohican was
a perfetIy useless craft , grossly overvaluedI

anti that she was destroyed In order to get
time Insurance money. Counsel for Dr. Her-
rings saYS that time later bad to in-

sure
:

oters
tho'o ncht 0 left UnitedI

States , as Mrs. Herring was sailing wihhim he did not accept them , but Insured
boat for 5,000 upon his arrival In England

Norway Rud Swolon Prel1rlnl tot ur-

.CHtSTIANA
.

, April 8.The estimate S

wlmiclm are to bo submItted to the Storthlng

have been published and cause much corn
mont. They give fresh Impetus to the wii I
rumors or an Impending war between Norway
end Sweden. Time sum rr i.OOOOOO kroner
Is to be devoted to the construction ot iron
dads . In addItion , large -credIts wi b-

asked for time l1rchase or munitions war
and for time completion or th forts of Tons
burg imarbor. :

Cnmmlldor of the nll"JK.i Arm) Itceigims .

PORT LOUIS , Mauriius , April 8.ColoneI

Simervinlon , the EnglIsh ofcer , who was corn
mmmammder.ln-cimiet or time Mslagasy army , bas
resigned his command owing to disagreement
m'itlm (the Ilova government. The Frond
cruisers Papln and Dupetlt-Timouars , aCer b-
ell

-
attacked hy ti land battery hombardettltu 10vas at IFerafate , near Tumltavo

time or April 1. The reply or the
Ilovas vas wIthout effect.

Mrs. Inllfr.II; } " 1e.1 Yuntur" .
LO nON , April 8.It Is now said that time

nmarnlago or Lord WIlliam Ieresrorl to the
widowed duehesa of Marlborough , formerly
Mrs. Loula hlammmnmersheyof York , with
take place short)'. Lord 'jew has writ-
ten

-
to his friends alnounclng their(

enKagement anti saying that time wedding
will not be long delay d.

(.lrtl"" , ul hl .t Is Hrr" .

CALCUTTA , April S.L.Dispatches from
Slummia lay that Ucim and iIo4gmia will bs oc-
cupied by time Drltsh Iorcp from the Glglt
side or Chtltral. Reports jvmidihaye reached
Slllo confrm time nnouue niment that the

Is SarA hut attcmmmhmts to
open communicaton wih tmat

.
place have

failed , . 5;
Georo' Curwn's ,Ues.lnnLONDON , April 8.Uaon Jlneton , who

itt to be best intent at the nrrlago lion .

Oeorle Cotton , eldest son rt Scarsdale ,

wih Mary I.lter or ',CIIICgo , sails for
United States on .

.4'
I'l11ni. t.trlka Nut 11', lhlt.

COLON , April S.-The sta'l.r' DC Leseps
has brought from Costa Rica t this lent a
number or Colombian exler. TIme strIke or
laborer along time line + I'ammamna canal
contitiucs. -

.
-. :

2'hchmoimme ,
IX 1.V.ld. .

CINCINNATI , April 8.Judge Tar today
dismissed time demurrers of time express , tele.
graph and other companies to time manner In
which time valuatIou hal been fixed for tan-
ton under time recent law Time su.

court had lmrevIousixsustaIned the law.
Todays decision will vroduce much revenue
for the state rrol the Nicholas tax.

oHprller' nlli101' (Jet No Vay ret ,

. April 8-TIme comptroller
or time treasury has rendered' a decisIon In
which ime holds thl Judgys SprInger and
Kigore , recently appointed to the two dl&

Oklahoma , cannot receive commipen-
vatiomm

-
for their servIces lS such judges until

after they itavo been cnfrmed ,

11111. I roles the Mi Inm ,

, N. C. , APril 8.IIeayy rain
last nleht broke down Reed's mill damn at-
BIltmore. . Time water wahed out the
read tracks from time roadbed. Time rai-
JacksonvIlle was delayed sjverai bOUT anti
other ( rains are delayed.

CCUT
TIE REVENUE IN hAL YES

"-
Eupreme Court Decision n Dsappolntmont.

to Treasury Ofcials.'-

LNEY

.

SURPRISE AT TIlE DECISION

lIn,1ltcll'ltCII time IllnJ on Incol("
trout !State ummid : nontl hit Nut

un I.nmmtl, ltevcummuce-cw Hllllltl18to Uci Sent Omit nt Once .

, Allrl 8.Treasury cdl-
ais

.
d are great).

desplrled over tIme supreme
ourt's decision on the Income tax case antI
w lmilo nlmlttng Ilt they Ilvo no reliable
data upon which to form nn accurate estl-
mntehc )' express time belief that time net
result or time decision will be a boas ot nt
least 60 per cent In the receipts rrom In-

.comes.

.
. In sOle cites time loss will be far

reater titan this , notably In time city or
Washington , where time loss Is expected to
reach 76 per cent. Washington , , Is

exccptonal- 1 rentng cl). . Time proportiomm
o rentel houses oUter cities or time coumitry
a Is very large. In 1S'J0 time rented houses
iIn New York City were nearly Dt per cent-
er time whole ; In Boston It was SI per cent ;
IIn Brooklyn , 81 ; In Clnclnlt , SO , and In
Jerscy City , 81. In tIme other large cites tIme

percentages ranged Iowlm to 36 at htochmeste-
r.n

.
I New Yorll city , there were 2D2,956 rented
hhouses ; In Pimiialellthmia , 167,803 ; In Cimicago ,

1 56,566 ; In nrookl'n , 139040. TIme total num-

ber
-

or rented houses tim time Unied States In-

18DO was 1,120,487 , which , durIng the last
five years has undoubtedly tncrelsel very
uumtenlaliy. Dwellings , however , reprcsent-
ouly 0 email part or time capital lmmvested In
buildings of every character which produce
enormous rentals Comparatvely little was
xpected on state , county and municipal
hotmiimm . but time total loss . It Is thought , winot fall short or 15000.000 , or $20,000,000
the first year , atmd this loss Is expected to-

Increasei rather than diminish In succeedIng
years should time law remain imnrepealmed.

Time loss ef this revenue , however , Is not
the only cause or regret among time officials.
Time fact that time court was evenly dlviiellon the main ,consttutonal queston Ipected. will resul ! hitiga-
ton , thus materialy addling to time ex-
pense

-
or tax Nevertheless

the Internal revenue ouliciais vihl proceed at
once to prepare supplemental regulations to
conform to today's decision , and from now
on unt next Momiday. when time ( line ex-

wihin whmicim returns may be made , any
which Incomes rrom rents or

bends are deducted viil be regarded as a
full conmphiance with time tax. Persons who-
havo already made their returns and paid
tIme tax wIll be advised or the chlnge In tlm-
cregulations and as soon as possIble tIme pro-
portionate

-
amounts or tax paid by each on

rents antI hands will 'bo refunded to them
under the general law , which authorIzes the
commissioner or Internal revenue to refund
taxes wrongfuly collected.

Olney was much surprised
at (that part of time decision which excmptm
rents tinder the Income tax. As to time sec
ton or the act relating to bonds , time ntor-ney

-
general rather expected an , -

'clslon but ho regards the actIon or the court
Qn. , the rent. proposIton as having been taker
on teclinlcaltes : hl behievs will not

tet time , and cannot remain time
permanent law or the land. 01 all other(
points time government , lie beleves , has noI

serIous cause for cmplalnt. I unIversalyregretted that there was n I

to hear the case , and should JustIce Jackson
resign there Is very good reason to belevehis successor would almost :

favorable to time law , In which event another
test case very soon would bo brought to time !

court for determinaton-

.ON'T

.

IH'E (OSIJ HATCH

: Would Iso 'VIII to 11. the
Money If That iVere All.

WAShINGTON , April 8.Timo answer or-r

Nicaragua to Great BrItain's ultimatum Is
being anxiously awaited by officials and diplo-
mats

-
and until It Is made known timore prom-

Ises
.

to be no rurther development In the con
troversy which has involved the United 1

States. The answer Is due almost any IIYnow , althouglm It Is antclpated! that Nicragua:
will (alto time Cull limit or time accorded by
time British ultimatum . General BarrIos , the
special envoy or Nicaragua , leC here about
two weeks ago to confer with government
as to accepting or rejctlg time mmltlnmatutn .

lie was delayed enoute an accident to the
steamer , but It Is belIeved lie his reached
Nicaragua by this tme. ACer conferrIng
with his government to return to
Washington I Is not yet apparent what
time purposes these movements are except
that they probably relate to further etortson tim part or General Barrios to enlst (
co.operatlon or the United States In thlultImatum Is rejected. The presence or Gen-
eral

-
Jiarrios In Nicaragua mimakes It poslble

that time government may notice known Ispurpose at any ( tints and yet milplomimats
inclitmed to believe there will lie no positivi a-

anlmounceumment until General Blrrlos returns
to

. yashngton!
.
or the ( line limit or time tilti -

nmatmmmn uraws t a . One Os the diplo-
mats

-
connected with time mater says : "if It

were simply a matter or Great hinltain
$76,000 that" oul,1, be quickly done , but aim
agre tuent to pay this umount carrIes onagree lent or mmimmch more. It tacitly atlmmmits
(that I.n&ul Hatch was errommeomiehy ejected
rrol Nicaragua ant Is ot liberty to roturtm .

"u Ito goes ( ito vhii toment rurther
disorder and Isa n source or toIrriatonNicaragua And I $75,000 Is pall
latch there will a much alounte-
manced: for tIme other jlritlsii cllzenutIme samoa time . The hatch

nmeuc'ly n test for a large number and It.Nicaragua yields to timid onto she concedr.s
the justice or all. "

l'I TTIGI W N3II.1NO PUI lttJihO1I.

UIS No Hope ot Elilun" Con.onlnGto n
ihiiinc.'ti Moimotzsry, Itllllnrll ,

WASHINGTON , April 8.Senator Pett-grew or South Dakota , accompanied by his
wife , wIll leave tile country onVelnesday
for Eurohme , expecting to be absent until
July TIme senator Is still or time opinion that
time proposed international monetary conrer-
ones will accomplish 10thlng , because time at-
titude

-
or England wi bo opposed to change

"I Is ," Ito said , "like inviting time chicken
to conic down and hold a conference with
time fox to asl England to consent to change
In time monetary standard. England Is a
creditor nation , and It cannot bo expected
that she wIll voluntarily agree to accept haitIme amount due her for the whole .
think it a mistake for time Uimited States to
have manifested any desire for such i mcet-
hag I am one or those who beiew' Iihero
Is a big advantage to be gatumod by the
United States In Inauguratng a policy or
tree coinage ot , InlI I fear, (to,

effect of tIme conference , I !bell , will he
destroy Interest In time queston , amid thus lii-
Jure time cause here. "

lllrnI Lande .

' . , Apri 8.I Is state ]
upon good authority management
of time Northern Pacific railroiul, imas de-
.cltled

.
to wIthdraw from sale all lunds dontime emitire line until thr )' are clnssiled tini-

memteimtcd , In accordance
or recent acts or conGress. 'l'hmo ofthis volley) iil be to em end ,efect thepresent at least , to timeJUsettlement or rail-
real Ilnds In several of time western silies.

C hiltO In flotuils.
WASh IINGTON . April 8.TIme secretary

ot wnr hlY detailed Itoyal 'r. 1'r Jli' , Jclrt
artillery , now commamllr it tile 8) s I tl'seimool lt Fortrss Monroe to dot?

. on
hoard Ht1 eOlst FIre vice
Colonel W. . (. artIllery.

'lime .lonterey has arrIved at Sun DIego
pn 1tr Wl) Calllo ,

TIWUIIml.I.J 11.'UTn t L.1 nO fthilt ,

COll :lnlr until Cost :IIoM!trtkf and
Ilhh.r Wnrk1 11"llle Ol ) rllnn .

IITTSBUIOprl 8.Thls mornln a
forree-ror.al fight , pistols were used
orcn , wlliout serlols elect , took place he-
tween

-
striking miners at :Iconnll , n few

mles front here , nuti imported workmen.
uewcomers were train time field-

erf n time , hut a force or tlepnies( was sent
out , mil under their guns the strikers were
imrmscil back and time men put to work. No-

neo Is Permimitted near time mines tomuiglut; .
CINCINNATI , Aprl S.-The Coatmnkers'

ssociatiomi , or 200 emplo'er cm-
iagemi

-ag
lu making coats for wholesale clothmiumg-

moumseai , nnd emplo'lng cmi " or lift )'"ernIOworkmen each , have hail but f.uvorabie-
esponser to their Ilemmli for a 3[ iter cent

11'anco In wages. Fully 6.000 of their eumi-
l ) Idle , time shops closcl, to-
da

.
)' , nll time others will atoll work tomorrow.-

I
.

IFotmr-flfthms or these are gIrls. Uuless time
trIke Is enle soomm It Is elniummed all (the
cloUllng
strlle-

.TH
.

i emplo'es wiI I join II a mammoth

NTON , N. J. , April S.-Tlme New
Irlnswlck Ihtmbber company , employIng nbout

, , resume worlt todn )' . Time hulled
States Rubber compan , It Is tlmoumgimt , wistart up In two or three weeks! , with
h mtimmils. TIme Meyer hUmbbcr coutmpamm )' . at Mill.
own , omplo'lng 800 men , will probabl re-

sume
-

about April 16 ,

CLgVE.AND , APril 8.Tue rCllr sent-
ntns

-
( Ammmalgammmated 1. Eoclton or

I and Steel ! In this ciy that
an atteimipt whIl bo mall at ( conventonwhich meets here next Monday' to
scale ot waRes. it Is said that time price for
pmmddllumg will be increased froimm $ to $6 per
t oil .

WEIISTEI1 , Mass. , April S.-The 300 em-
ployes In (th cashmere mmmllls or Joini Chase
& Sons or Webster have been notfed tlmmtt

their waRes will be Increased 10 lHr .

Sl'lINIFIELI ) , Ill. , April S-Tho coal
miners nt 1lrcln ) Sanmon count }

. , are
out on 1 resistance to 1 proPoseml-
redmmction

,

or 5 cents per ton In time price pall
for tuilnimig.

I'lT'l'SIiURG. April 8.An attemump ( was
made today by (the railway coal operators to
break time strlee of tIme umminers htmL time at-
tempt

-
. Jumbo and Midwumy mimics

of time Robbins Coal company were schmcdmuted
to resume work toils at time GO.cent rate)F'ew men applied for work. however. Time
COtillflntY claims to have 150 mon at work
at time Jumumbo mimlne , htmt time strikers say that
only fIve are at work there , There are five
deputy slmeniifs on gmiari timero , but time only
excitemmient this immornlng was occasioned by
three shots being fIred at time engineer of tIme
Jmmtmibcm umilume train time imlllsitie. Nommo of time
simot toobc effect , anti time mmmcmi vhmo fired
them escaped. Time operators refuse to make
Public timeir plans , but it is evIdent that
( hey Intend to utmaice deternmitiod efforts to
start a nuitiber of maImi umonummion.

(JUT Thu J-iie Ito us v riu n.e ni.i-

ttciihson

.

ExcursIon Operators to Iimvolve-
Lhimrs frommm Onmushma to 1cmmmor.

CHICAGO , April 0.Some days a lime

Atchilsoum road annouumced that It. would run
on April 9 one cimeap excurslotm from cmmtral
Kansas poInts atm Its line only to Imoints In
time Irrigating caumal regiomm in Coiorado. Time
rate was Put at one fare for time romtimil trill
and ( lime rate was to be in effect for one day
and one trip only- and between polmita on its
line. No idea was entertained by time Atcimi-
SOil people of cutting rates. Its commupetitors ,

however , fIgured timat time one faro rate mmmigh-
tbe used for time cutting of rates between
points in eastern Kansas amid Colorado corn-
mon polnt by addIng the local rates at both
ends. . Time Union Paifle promptly aumnoummced
Its Imitentlon of making time sanme rate from
Omaha to Colorado common points. Its
actIon virtually made time rommnd trip rac
trommm Ommialma to Icimvem1G.20 , with a ( cit
day stop over in Denver.I-

Jotim
.

the Burlington amid Rock Island havc
announced their intention of meetIng thmt
Union Pacific rate , and ( Ito latter road has
given Cimaininan Cahdwell practically timc i

caine miotico ems that given by the Umuiomi Pa.
eRIe , tiult it Ignores time agreement of the i

western llne whenever Its interests so tie.-

nmand.
.

. Time agreenment as it stands , time
Rock island declares , Is umot of sstmcient
strctmgtim to bInd Ito competitors and It wIll
not be bound any more titan time otlmers. Time
wimohti thmhmmg Pronmises to becoimme a. firat-clasu
little muddle.
.10 UJCIRI ) TIt11rI Uflhi LX INJil Nil ,

Maim W'Imo hId time aluimoy Too 01,1 to Itern-
mimeimiher 5'. imere lie t'ut It.

COLUMBUS , 0. , April 8.John Swim , a-

micaithmy old man vimo items tramped ovem
niany states , is dylmmg fromn a stroke of pa-
.raiysla

..

on a farm a few nmllos from Imere '
Neltlmer time muon's age nor tIme amoummt of imim i
wealth is defimmitely lemmown , but it is believed i

lie is near thmo century mile-stone , Much a r

hIs wealtlm Is ttmmnled-where , wIll never in i
known except by accident. Seine years ag
wlmiie sleeping 1mm a fence corner mmear Kenon '0. , Swiun was robbed , ito chumlimmed. of $10,000 'and lie had two men arresteml , lie cunployem I

General H. Walker to prosecmmte time case .

To deinommsrate that ito hmad ummoney Sus'imm t
exhibited to imis commumsel a roll of bills , LiiiS

total value of wimlchm was 78000. lie aim .
nounced his iumtentlomm of bumrylmmg imis ( rena -
ure , amid after ( lie mmmen arrested were mils -
charged Swim wrote General Wmmllcer sayin 0

tlmt ( lie muanoy hmad been planted , 'lime imit-
iing

-

place is believed to be at somumo poimmt iti
Intliamma , and ( lie old man's ummiumd is umow in-

capable
.

of locating time spot.

,llflS , Jit.'LTCII'v' SIJ JC1JLID 111,11-

.Cuumtcioum

.

5'lmlcis '.VmilCier thin Metim Com-

m.vlrtoih

.
if 'tu murdmnlmmm Fount ,

ANDERSON , lad. , April 8.Mrs , flolton
last night commiested that. simo fired tIme simotv-

hmlchm killed "iVihliani Faust at her Imoune in-

hIrood. . Time confesslomi , If trmme , woulil
clear Hires , time miman sentenced b'atttnclay to-
timirteen years imnpniaoummtment for time murder ,
amid vould also tend to exonerate Chief of
Police 'Folcr , for wlmoe arrest as an ac-
ecesory

-
a warrant lifts been issued , Ac-

cormilmig
-

to Mrs. 1101(0mm( time lures crowd vere
not on tIme lmrcnmlscs when time tragedy oc-
curred

-
, imaving heft a short Untie before. SImo

had let in Iaum Kelly and mummothmer mmman and
site, borrouved Kelly's revolver submea Farmer
Foust attempted to force an entrance. WImem:
site lmet Faust Icelly and time other nman put
time farrners body cmi time railroad tracks ,
Kehiy bias disappeared , It is reported that
Spiritualist Stover , wimo Imas taken great In-
tenest

-
in ( Ito cases will lie arrested mis lC-

dly's
-

comumpammion ut tIme ( line of time killing-
.p

.

4% hisbamna 1Vmmnts is hJrai.h Army ( ilony ,
II1RM1NGIIAM , Ala. , April 8.Alabammia ha-

mnakimmg a determined effort to Immduce a nuun.
her of Grand Arummy of time Republic muon anti
their fammillIes of Illinois , Indiana and Iowa
to locate in tlmi territory. TIme Conmummercial
Association of Alabama , aim organIzation of all
time commercial lJodIe4 In time state , imeld a-

very largely attended nmeeting in ihiriningimama
and it was decided to induce time voteramma to-

caine ( imhmm way , it being reported that a-

imummiber tim ( ho states mmmcd intended sick.
lug imomeas iii time south. It uvas decitiel to
invite time Grand Arutmy of time ltepubllc inca
to locate sviim their fmtnmilies in this state
through time seventh annual encaimmpmmmont of
the State department of time ordir , vJmicim iime (
recently lit Montgomery.

-
Eight I i.n commm' , I lye ,; I i u rmm ad ,

AI4IUQUERQ1YFI , N , M. , April 8.TIme
AtlantIc & Pacltlc roundhouse antI metclmine-
stluops at Winshos' , Aria. , were burned early
today , Ehghut big locomotIves svre destroyed.
Time conuiiammmy's olllciuls eetlummmmo ( Ito loss
at 100000. _ _ _ p-

Exiovernur
_ _ _ _

Kemimper ieaui.
CHARLOTTESVILLE , Va , AprIl 8.Ex

Governor James 14. Iceinpler tiled yest' rdjy-
at lila home near flordonmiville'a , , aged 72.
lie was a brigadier conmmammder lit tIme comm.

federate army during lImo late war ,

Iast of time * lommiloreomm lbrothmomj.

GLASGOW , April 8.Vmilliaimm henderson ,

time last survivor of time founders of ( lie
Anchor line of eeanuehlps( , and of hint lirmmm of-

henderson Bros. , time tamnoueboat,,, builders ,
I dead.

SPLIT ON ICOIE TAX

S upreme Court rails to Reach a Unanimous
Oonoluson! In the Case.-

EVERAL

.

S POINTS THAT ARE PECULIAR

L aw as a Wliolo Will Stand , but Certain
Provisions Unconstitutional ,

L AND AND BOND INCOMES NOT TAXABLE

5 ((1db is the Decision ilatided Dawn by the
SlIprelIlo Tribunal ,

S OME JUD3ES TIIOUGUT ruE LAW ALt VOID

i ) lsitcmutlmmg ) ) Head by ,huitiec., 1ic1ims-

mmth 'm's lutelhevemmsme of time ( hmm&'rmm-

Smmemmt

-

ho Urcmutly Curtmmlleml -

mis it Result.

WAShiNGTON , April S.-After alnmostm-

oumthin of deliboratloti time Ijimited States atm-

.premumo

.
court remmtieretl Its ulccisioim toiia' ini-

met imicomumo tax cases , amid decIded by a dl-

videil
-

commrt time law to be 'nliui , except re-

gardhumg
-

time tumcomnes miertved fromum touts cml-

rota( mnummlclpal boitils , aim wlmichm iohimts, (1ol-

ecislouu was ( hat time taxns ummconstitui-
omial.

-
t . There was aim mimmummimmal tmttemimlamuco of-
p001)10 iii time commrt noommm to hear time opimuioums-

ead.r . Only mmmetmmbers of time bar were ad-

nutted
-

! to ( lie immner circle , and timoso iii ate-

ntiammecs
-

t immelmitiemi ummaum' lawyers frommm otime-
ritiesc , as veli as a large repnesemmttmIomm( from

Wemsmimmgton.) Timero vero several semmators InI-

met list , inclumilmig 11111 of New York , Lodge
of Memasacimmisetta and Limidsay of hCemmtumchcy ,
Attorney General Olmmey was also liresent.
Time judges filed Prommmhmtly tim at itigim imoon
and there was 'ery little Prellnmimmmry: work
before time chmief jumsticmm begamm time delivery
of aim opinion wimiclu is regarded by mnammy as
( ito mimost iummportant omit ) fan reacimhuug its
effects ( hint. has been reumilereel Iii ( lila court
sluice time days of time rcbelliomm. Justice Fuller.
after makIng a few romitlmmo aimtmouimcemmients ,
hegaum at 12:05: to i'ead ( ho court's deereo it
time case of Cimarles Pollock agaiimat time
Fanitmems' Loan amid Trmmst conmpammy aumt-
lothers. . TimIs was time first in order of thu
cases against ( Ito trmtst eotmmpammies , emnml the
commclusion reacimeti tmpphies also to time case
of hiymje agaiimst time Contiimetmtal Trust com-
mipany

-
, as tIme questiomms at. issue are time same

iii timese cases.-
1r.

.

. Fuller began with a brief reference to
( Ito question of jmmnisdictlon Iii time case. Timia
poInt had , lie said , been frequently referred
to , but he distmmlmsetl it by sayiumg that as time
question had not been raised iii time court
below and Imad bceit shelved in ( lie argim-
nient

-
of Limo case in time stiprenme court , there

appeared no objection to considering time case
pureiy omm Its merits. Proceeding to tlmis end.
ime gave lila atteumtiomm to time objections to th
law as mmmade by time appellant , quotlumg the
primmcipal ones as follows :

THREE POINTS RAISED.
Chief Justice Fuller began by stating th

exceptions to time law as immade by counsel for
time appeliammt as follows :

1. That Limo act itmipose a mllrcct ( mix in re-
spect

-
of time rcal estate , rents , issues emS

hmroflts as well as of iito Immcotue amid profits ot
personal preperty and. not being apportioned.
is in vioiaioum of section 2 of article I of the
constItutIon.T-

Imtmt
.

time hour , it' not ImposIng a direct
tax , is nevertheless unconstitutIonal tim ( inst
its rovislotms tire not mmniform ( hmrouglmout time
Ummited States , and do imot openmmc with time
eamimo force and effect uiton ( hue subject 'of time
tax , wbmerovcr found , or In ( hint it ) ) ravimiea-
exeniptlorms in favor of lmmdhividunls amid Co-

.Imartimersimips
.

Wimlie denying all ixenmimtiona-
to corporations imaving simmmilnr lncoimmc m1erlvemlf-
rommm lute property anti vmmlues , nnd ri'nvldes
for other exemimpiloims and immequnlltics in viola.
Lion of section 8 of article I of ( Ito constitutlo-
mm.

-
.

3. That time act provides no exemptIon or
tIme tax mmpotm taxes derived frotum thmj stacles
and hemmtls of states of time hulled States and
counties and mumtmmmlelpahitles tlmm'rohum , whmichs
stocks and bonds are not iropcr smmbjocts for
( lie taxing power of congress , Tme: immcmttmi

frommi titese securIties in ( lie UntIed States
itimmommumts to over $50,000,000, per ammatmun. on-
vhticim ( Ito total uminual tax s'oultl ija $1Si)0 ,.

000.
CONST1TU1IONAL CONSIIEI1ATiON5
Time heady of time opinion was devoted to ( lie

cotislderation of time question (rota a contituti-
onemi

-
point at view , amid Involve-i a very cia-

borate definition of ( lie mneommimig of time Itliraso
'dIrect taxes , " and also a conmstruethomi cit the
commatitutlotmal i'cqmmircmnent as to cpDrtlon.-
mnent

.
, Time framers of ( lie iutuidaimmentol law

had before tlmeutm more pronminetut thamu numy

flitter tim ttmsmmt time lueme thiaL taxatIon omitS repn-
m.itscimtaloum

-
eimoulml go lmatmd in lmauiul , Tint- coa-

stitulomm
-

( us'ems ( Ito resimlt of a coitipromimme bet-
weeum

-

time states anti ( Ito federal gou'enummmment ,
whereby time tntes surrendered time nigimtm-
sof
.

levying immiposte. duties amid excises , but it
.c'as evidemt time )' thud not meami to transfer to ' ,
( Its) general govermmmnent ( lie mlgimt to levy-
milnect (axes , except in ease of great emnergon-
clint.

-
. 'ibis coiniact , time chief justice salt) ,

imati hocti observed up to time tlmmie of time
iiassago of time act of August , 1831 , 'l'he chief "1
jmmsice( imeld timat in ( mmxlmmg the immcommm mlenlvcd
from lmmmmmi itself it virtually , antI to all Int-

ommts
-

and purioaes , taxed time laud Itself , for ,
ito asked , what was tlmo lammil to aiim' ammo but
for lImo profit derived from It ? It was cleanly
never Immtcmmdeul by time states to delegate
authority to time smmmtioumal congress to weaken
tlmcir credit by imrovlilmmg a tax mmrmm their ins-

trummmeumahitles
-

( aimd ros'eauo agencies. SuCh
an exercise of lmowCr was repmmgmmaiit to ( lie
constitution , ammml timenefore , tIme portion of time
lau' putting It limto cxccmmtion must always bce
declared iiivtmhlth. 'rime euler justice was imc-
tlirepareil to give omIt. time full text. of ( Ito eci-
sion

-
, but funimlalmemi time following amuttmmmiury at

tIme concluding portion of It to time umrees ;

JIIC1SIONI3 IN JE'FAlh.
Time court's commchmmslons , alter reviewIng

time Imistorical anti other hiimaes of time quectian ,
sere as follows :

Jim Cimarlea l'olloclc zmgalmms ( time Farmers
Loan mind 'Frost comjiaimy ct al , it hut eatab.l-
isimed

.
:

I. That by time canstituitlon federal luxation
tic milvluleul Intts two great classes : nireet
taxes amid duties , imnlmorts and excise's.

2 , Time immmpositlotm of direct taxet Is gowernemi-
by time rule of appci ( iommmmment aummomug tIme ccv-
oral states , mmccordummg to mmumbcrs , amid time
Itmmposlion( of duties , lnmposts amid etcIses by
time rule of ummilorimmity timrougbommt time UniteilS-
tmmee.( .

3 , 'Flint time principle that taxmitiomm anti rep-
resentation

-
go ( ogeimcr( was immienticti to be

and uu'as preserved iii time commatitutlon by the
ostatmilshmumment of time rule of umpportionuimentau-
mmommg time several states bO timat mieim empftor.i-

omimmment
.

( almouli be according to uuummbers Ia-
eacim state.

4. That the state.m surrendering their power
to levy inilmosta end to regulate c unmerca-
to lime gent-tel government gave it time eon-
current power to levy dIrect taxes in rellence-
on time hmrotcction afforded by time mmmli's pr-
scrhhed , and that time comn.roiiiiacs of the't
constitution caimemot be disturbed 1. ')' leglsia.4
Live action.

5 , 'rimat timeso eormclusiens rcmmlt from time
text of tIme eommstiuion( aumd are mcuippi.mrteml ity
( lie lmlMonical euhumencu funimlehmitti by this
clicumumatancee surrounding limo fraimilng and
atioptimmum of ( limit instrument until time views ot
thiO u'imu traunm.I and adopted It ,

C. , Timat tIme ummderetandhuig anti cxpetatiomj-
at ( lie tiiume of ( he adophlnmm o ( lie conetittm-
lion wait timid dlnc'cit taxes would mme be
levied el-on tIme gemmersi ovcruimmcnt cxcpt


